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Coats the Fair Motorists Will Wear This Summer!!
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bags which make pretty citts
(howr. I.ele. Neither of 11. m

tak'-r- 1. v.k to nn" the m? tennis ire
in.-- j.en.-- v. urt'! t'.e m.rli ..in ! done
by tlie i on-.- The upper
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throv:h r: r.e serves to close
bie hen It not in use. Ir.siUe
bc pooler l urT ind bt x and a
tiny nurr r mr be k :t The bag can
b turned out Pnd rhantnu used
fcr amnitthi.-.-g ;e powd.r into the skin.

other leg Is ii ore deco-rat-- d

w'..h cro.i r.;:;.h. em --

trr.!-.i. -- ry l.iK-p- s cwrr. d wi .i .r.MM.nare
Sas"-- i i.rocii a tas.ng r.n.l form the
r.an.l.es ! v. u.'-- t ie bac ma be car-n- u.

"'Ii:. m; l'is a uref.il receptacle
far tre.iJ dk or i:i.--y w.Tk r.iate: .ills.

N0VrLT!'-- 3 IN FOOTWEAR.
pitKY are of a ie.-...e- f..wn n

Cuky whi.e ;;.!!., . v 1 tee ili
laces they are t,e, are als f.'.wn
to ronf jp. r'. Ti e s tr very
ar.uti't. M:.J r Jti.artner s enhanced
oy the in!J.i.in of black put.-n- t tjs
ca: s

ijor-.- lie pa-r- .t shoes are
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' tailored topcoats. or
'sport :... as they are :.!h"1.

to oe touaJ in the new lelled cutaway

Sandwiches For Evenina Parry
HKr; sandwiches tor an evening

party arc : he ndi'.ed to tie
triep.u old fash, one l way of making
then, by llrst ti't.ng the bread,
spreading it butter and putting
in a flU.ng of some niei'.i. is out of the
'pie'tion .f an appeliz.n banCwich is
... r.'suit.

paste fl'p.nir is the ou'.cl.est find
hest ct r. orir'ar.t when a number of
sandwiches are to he turned out in a
short tim- - I'.srve ready two bowls of
pBslo (."irg with d.fTerent ingredienis.
severrtl loaves of sandwich bread, pur-
chased the day before to insure the
r.S'.it decree of dryp.ess w thout

nntl a good sharp knife and one
cn pile tip sandwiches by the score in
a short time.

The best foundation for the Ailing Is
mayonnaise dressing. The oil in the
dressing takes the of butter, r.r.d
into mayonnaise may be stirred
deviled chopped nuts, olives, pep
pers or any sweet sandwich filling.

Hints For Kitchen
a rule, a recipe should be falth- -

fully fo'.'.owei. For instance, in
makintr soup you cannot, because you
are of given quantity of meat,

in the same ijuant.ty of water
w. thout damaging soup, but you
may reduce amount of water
and every other Ingred.ent in the same
proportion. In matters of favoring you
may vary to suit If you
are to'd to use cloves, a bit of mace
may be substituted. If you read a rec-
ipe and It calis something you have
r.ot. consider whether something
has to do with the substance
of the dish if it Is merely an ac-

cessory for which something else can
be If you are ordered to
use cream In a sauce, miik with a

amount of washed butter may take
its riace.

Where cream Is the chief rart of the
dish milk will rot Kor a cake
which cream is used butter whipped to
a cream take its place. Again, in

When China Falls
JIE breaking ct china Is an every-

day happening In some households,
and unless the article broken Is an or-

nament of some value no trouble is
taken to mend it. Many d.shes. how-
ever, may be quite well mended at
home, ar.4 a very efficient rfir.i nt can
1 e ma.'e by mixing together Info a
pai 'e c pjal .jus at.t.es of whey rf rrit'c
ac.J v;r..y..tr. q i!c'.; ime un J

t!i v. !.,e of a ( t;. Toe "m.xturo
must re well r j1 'r.T.ed. Kx-;k- ut

the brol.en of l ie chla lo
heat before appi.-'.r- tho (er n et A vej--

th n ctmti-- c i f.uT-.e-i- t. a. d the .'oint
rl;...i:d held f.i.r.'y :j e u.nt.l t"e

.m-rn- t haj dric.l.
I: :: .I..-.--, is only cncl.e may te

orev- - it.-v- i t'em firing to j lecs by
pj.i. .D-- tu crxiJi on li e ujiij.ue

styles. which are so swapper this sea-

son, in bedford cord. Scotch plaid
1

mixtures or wool The fronts
of these coats maintain the cutaway
iin. while the backs slightly
gathered in under a buttoned on belt

i of the material. The best tailors are
getting away from the long, straight

l'ne and the be'ted coat is ionable last sprir.s is now second on
and usually becoming when the be.t
rightly placed. An inch or two higher,
or lower in the position of belti
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makes all the difference between
gracefulness nun ungaiulir.ess, and the
aJiusiment ul the buttoned on Lelt is

the
If a bo'.lcd dressing is Yscd plenty of

butter sho'iid be used it or the slices
of bread should be lirushe J over lightly
with melted butur sppiied with a pas-
try brush, t'l.opped r.u's j:nd
cheese make h de! ghtful ruling. Soften
the mixture with cream until It is the
consistency of paste. Th.a br .id and
l utter sandwi. hes are oelicicus. and
everbody knows how good ure lettuce
sindwiches with a dush of mayonnaise
in each.

l.'se a long knife in cutting the
bread, and if the latter is the hast bit
spongy warm Hie knife befor; cutting
each slice, and it will go l.ke sciss. rs
through paper. Tr.m the edges from
the slices of the bread, pile up and
cover with a wet r.?pk:n for half an
hour; then spread the filling
between slices. the sandwich
with the flat of the knife to make it
thin and rompact and cover the dish
of sandwiches with a damp napkin un-

til ready serve.

the

circumstances.

substituted.

cakes be very careful that the exact
proportions of flour, esgs an t milk are
used. Never lessen the amount of
eggs where soda and acid are depended
on for lightness. Never add mi.k if a
cake Is too stiff when mi.k is r.ot one
of but another egg may
be used. If rn.ik t3 used a little more
may be added.

flavorings may be varied
Sometimes In you are told
to use articles not frequently found in
ordinary kitchens, such as a salaman-
der, which is very useful, but seldom
found in but when you
wish to brown the top of a dish, and
putting It In the oven will not do, or
oven is not quick .enough to serve, an
iron shovel made nearly red hot, with a
few hot cinders in it. serves as a good
salamander. It must be held over the
article that requires browning near
enough to color it. yet not to

You must beware of attempting too
much at once. Perfect yourself in one
thing before you attempt another.

with white paint. Cut a piece of tape
the length of the cra.-k- . cover one side
with white paint and lay it over the
crack. Tress the tape down til! per-
fectly smooth. St the aside for
two or three weeks, when tlte crach
will Ve perfectly firm.

F.roken cliina may a'so be mended
witn a pa;tc mjii olaster r;f i.ir.
and I'se jlio ori.nsry bottle of

I rriire. m.xt lg part of ti e g'ue wi.h
i of water sad jtdJii.g the I --a.st.-rr cf
pir.s t .t

Ornaments that have erin. io pieces
may al.'o be tour.uej ta nt

; using the tid.r.ary iits rciuired for
oil ya'ntin'T. V.-r- !:t:!e is reiuirc!.

ja-.- l sltfr cwlyinu tt to the
e.'rf'.a ii:cy si i i;e c o. y held
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fashion
cisive word itself

coat. This year sleeve
itself from

seam raglan design fash- -

modish entries- -

mark topcoat
inward toward bottom.
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forms

wool with double
front

white
worsted. revers

ratine contrasting color, and stiil
other models display revers' and cu!Ts

material, edged with Bulgarian
printed silk. A r.arpow collar black
satin, trimmed with small
gives note sharp cor.tra.st. while
moderating gayety eastern
trimming.

weather motoring ra
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buttons.

white

wrapping wearer's knees closely with buttons Roman pearl,
the narrow- - beneath. the usual being absent.
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CORDUROY COAT.
A FaD the seajun Is the separate

T'. nafy u.Coi ;.. of .v.;.-,h curlury
g'een.
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tassel twisted about the throat when
the coat fastened and falls down
like a long necktie when the fronts,
are and thrown V.'ide

of the ratine turn up Hie
sleeves, a line of ball buttons running
smartly up the sleeves on the outside.

These ratine are much more
the motor coat of

white flannel. They are. of
course, reserved for spins and are
not designed for service. l'.ut,

of utility wear, nothing the
way of a practical auto coat better
style this year the model

wi;h narrow collar
tine and white and flannel and cuffs of darker of olive
are smart and worn velvet. The lower part of coat is
over white with white panania formed of sections

hats and veils. from the front. cape the
A white ratine ccat that reaching to waist line.
pretty girl having made for the and the coat fastened down the front

summer buttons up snugly to the with medium
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away
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chin

with the cloth.
sized buttons, covered

They are set close to- -
gether.

Among the Illustrations Is a mannish
motor coat, big. roomy and comfort-
able, like a man's overcoat. The patch
pockets are a delight to the fair mo-

torist.
Calculated to defy any sort of w rath-

er is en excellent climbing and tramp-
ing costume of soft all wool worsted
in a mixed brown etTect. The coat has
trim lines, yet is evidently built for
ease, and the short skirt reveals wash
able tan leather boots.

i

The fishing costume illustrated Is a
practical anair or write cues, it a
plunge into the stream is part of the
day's sport the fisherwomnn's outfit is
none the worse for the bath, and, be-

sides, white on a hot summer day Is
always refreshingly cool looking and
becoming.

Every college has its mascot, and if
the college basketball team is made up
of daughters and r.ot sons of its alma
mater the mascot Is liliely to bo rigged
out in fetching styles. The mascot il-

lustrated wears a collar of grass green
leather with cut steel trimmings and a
modish harness to match. A jeweled
muzzle completes the dog's costume.

CATHERINE TALBOT.

TESTS FOR FOOD FURITY

TIERE are a few tests for the purity
of food that wiil help the house

keeper to safeguard her family:
Beware of the tin can that shows a

bulge. This bulge means that decom
position han set in in the contents.
When in doubt as to the purity of the
can's contents pour water on the top
of the can and then prick it with the
ice pick or a large clean hatpin. If
bubbles appear through the water fer-
mentation has set in.

Empty the contents of a can of fruit,
vegetables or soup immediately into a
porcelain, crockery or china dish. If
there are any corroded patches on the
inside of the. can the food should be de-

stroyed, as these patches may indicate
the presence of ptomaines. In any case
these patches show something wrong
with the food.

Vegetables should always be fresh
looking and of bright color when they
are bought fresh. The reason why
some persons prefer oannej asp.ii :ie,us
to the fresh Is that the canno 1 aspara-
gus of the best varety is can red with
in an hour or no after it Is cut. t'.her
canned vegetables and fruits put c.
by the most reliable flics are more
likely to be fresh than those wo buy
and cook at unless, serve cutter.

t litAU IT Ur
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PEW women realize what change
heap of cushions makes in the ap-

pearance of room. Pretty pillows
wiii add not only to the comfort but
to the appearance of any chair or sofa.
No matter how lovely piece of furni-
ture may be, cushiona will not hide
but will rather enhance im binuty.

There are so many kinds of cushions
which are practicable that it seems
s'rar.ge that any one would buy the
painted sateen or leather atrocities
often to be seen. These are neither
pretty nor practicable, for once they
are soiled they must be Rent to the
cleaner's at price almost equal to
the initial cost or else they must re-

main soiled, an eyesore In any room.
On the other hand, there are wash-

able materials which one can make
into covers oneself at very little cost
and to much better effect. Some of the
prettiest pillows Imaginable were seen
the other day in room dor.'.' in oid
rose and gray. A big divan was heap-
ed with the loveliest lace pillows, with
an underlining of rose. The hostess
explained that she had made theni her-
self.

'I bought several yards of the Im-
itation cluny. which comen in very wide
strips, and the same amount ma-

terial for the lining," she told her visi-
tors. "This is washable goods with

satin finish. Then made, ail the
sewing them on three yid.-- s

with the machine and leaving the other
side open. on pretty edging,
put In the pillows and basted up the
other end. Now whenever they are
soiled pull out the basting thread,
slip off the two covers and have the
covers washed: then bast them in
again. It is simplicity Itself, and my
piliows are always clean and fresh."

CARE OF THE SINK

q'HK sink itself should be washed
down after the washing up after

each meal, and once each day hand-
ful cf soda fchould be placed over trie
sir!: grating and kettle of boiling
wafer poured ovt it ln order to dis-

solve and wash away any grease that
b.--.s accumulated in the pipe, which if
allowed to remain wou'd lioeompor.e
an Jrive rise to an tinhfaithy o.lor.

rtkularly in hot weather.
..'tost Important of all in connection

the condition of the. sink
Is to see whether it Is properly con-iiecte- d.

This means thnf any kitchen
ii.pe that disappears rn r.ously into
'he gro'.r.d mut regarded

and must be altered so that it
o.scharges Its dirty water out of cl:,r
over gully trap which is covered with
a gntmg. the housewife F'.spena
wrv.ng cirilnage or cannot fee! si re
Unit are right ti tan i.rry
authorisies r'. i; liUirict alvcns
iVkii.ng to give ii;iv.. and tf i.ecessary
;o rt '.. owner of trie house to set
it Ui pci-incU- aunit.j-- condit.cn.

we grow thorn ourselves or have some
other way ft knowing that they are
fresh from the gardens or

The nir our houses Is as likely to
contain poisons as the foods we est.
The air in rums frequently and quite
inexcusably, becomes clogged with im-

purities. ? :r.e persons say they can-

not detect closeness unless they enter
room from the fresh air. The fol-

lowing test may help them: Flace a
shallow dish of lime in water. If there
Is an excess of carbonic acid in the
room, enough to do harm, the lime will
quickly become clouded. A wholesale
and wholesome opening of windows
and doors is the remedy for this
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IN i'lNK AND WHITE GINGHAM.

rPIlE sturdy little chap pictured Is
wearing one of the newest suits in

Scotch p'.a.ih "1 gingham, in colorings
of green nt'il white, birred off with
I.n.- - of black. The collar Is of white
ratu.c.
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TWINE HOLDER.
kitchen should be equipped
twine strings. Huy a small

I for f. cents, file a notch in
of ilie snout and turn the

!lli:i-- ; that. J'lit the ball of
In.- - fennel, letter.;; the end

.ii;.h the snout. A little Jerk
e uiituined edje of tin will

home, of course, i as a

a

so

covers,

sewed

a

s

a
If

matters

fields.

HOW TO SERVE
YOUNG CARROTS

KICK APE and chop
small dice a bunch

or cut Into very
of small new

carrots. Put a porceh.in pan over tho
fire with butter the sir.e of a guinea
egg. and when melted add the carrots
:iT.d stir and turn often with a spatula
cr broad knife. Season wi'h salt and
popper on l cook at moderate beat in
order to draw out the natural Juices of
the carrot". This will keep them from
bcrriiiirr. After they have cooked flvo
minutes drelte lightly with Hour, add
a very little water, stir again and In
five minutes aiM a little more tlour and
water. Cook until tendr. The result
rhould be a creamy, perfectly delicious
mass ami unlike any carrots you've
ever eaten beloie.
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